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not wise to have as stock of the Canadian
National system--some five or six shares
which have since been brought under the
control of the government. Ini addition to
that, there are certain Canadian Northern
securities in the handa of the British Colum-
bia goverument as colateral-I use that word
for Iack of a better term. We think we shall
be able to get control of this stock. 1 would
point out that no attempt was ever made to,
get control of thîs stock until a year ago.

Mr. MEIGHEN: Is that Canadian Nor-
thern stock? I think it is, fromn memory.

Mr. GRAHAM: I am so inforxned.

Mr. MEIGHEN: The act of 1919 provides
for the acquiring of that and paying for it
in exactly -the same way as the other stock
was to be acquired.

Mr. GRAIHAM: It was not acquired, at
ail events, and we are trying to, acquire it
now, and hope to have the matter in shape in
a littie while. 1 would point out that if there
were no reason why it could not be acquired
ini two months by the present government-

Mr. MEIGREN: If they are i no hurry,
I do not see why we should be.

Mr. GRAHAM: The amalgamation can-
not take place until that stock is acquired.
The stock may possibly be replaced by other
sccurities and will not have to be paid for.

There is another question that has arisen
concerning the amalgamation of the Canadian
Northern which I am afraid my right hon.
friend did not investigate. When the $45,000,-
000 guarantee was given to the Canadian
Northern, there was a trust deed drawn up
which is now in the hands of the National
Trust Company of Toronto. Accompanying
that is the stock of a great many of the
smaller companies of the Canadian Northern
system. Now when that agreement was
drawn, it was thought that there was nothing
ii it that would interfere with the amalgama-
tion, but the National Trust Company think
that there is, and, as that company will have
to vote the stock of these emaller companies
i order to carry out the amalgamation,
every impediment in the way of voting that
stock by the trustees must be-removed. while
at the same time protecting the bond holders
of the Canadian Northern. There is a clause
ini that trust deed-I shall give it verbatini
iri a f ew moments--which provides that the
Canadian Northern may amalgamate with
nny companies that belong to the Canadian
Northern system; but it does not provide
that the Canadian Northern may amalgamate
luith the Canadian National, for the very

good reason that there was no Canadian
National at that time. The National Trust
Company takes the ground, that that point
must be cleared up to, the satisfaction of the
bond holders. That cannot take place until
a meeting of the bond holders is called and
they agree, which they will, to the amalgama-
tion of the Canadian Northern with the
Canadian National, and then the agreement
will be changed accordingly. Lest owing to,
my lack of legÀ,1 knowledge I may have mis-
stated the case, I shall read, if the Housce
will permit me the advice given to me by
the solicitor for the Canadian National Rail-
ways, who was also for many years the
solicitor for the Canadian Northern and had
much to do, 1 believe,, with the drawing up of
the various agreements, trust decds, an,
statutes. Mr. Rue!, speaking of the non-
amalgamation of the Canadian Northern
company and subsidiary companies with the
Canadian National, says:

"The reason wae because of objection raised by the
trustees of what we cal! the 845,000,000 mortgage. That
was the mnortgage executed by the Canadien Northern
Railway Company to the National Trust andi Britishs
Empire Trust on the 15th JuIy, 1914, pursuant to the
parliamentary enactment of 1914, chapter 20. Under
that mortgage it is the duty of the Canadian Northi-
eru to carry on not only its own enterprise but the
enterprise of its varions subsidiaxi' companies, and
failure to do so would be an event of default under
the mortgage. However, permission is given in thse
mortgage to amalgamnate under certain terms, no folý
Iows:

"Article II

"9. Notwithstanding the mortgages and charges hereby
created or anything contained in Ibis Indenture, any
Railway Company comprised in the Canadian Northern
aystemn (including the compani' which is now or may
herealter b. subi ect to the legisiative authority of the
Parliainent of Canada, may witb the approval of the.
Governor in Concil, enter int arrangements and agree-
monts with any other railway company comprised in
said system, which is now or may bereafter be subject
to said legislative authority, or which has n0w or mai'
hereafler have power lu enter into the. same, respecting
the operation by or lb. leasing lu or tbe sale and
transfer to auch other railway cumpany of ils under-
takings, assets, rights, franchises and powcrs of aoy
of them; and any railway compauy (including the cons-
pani') comprised in the Canadian Northcrn system
which is now or may bereafter be subject 10 th.
legisiative authurity of the Parliamnent of Canada may
under the provisions of the Railway Act amalgamaI.
with any other or others of the railway companies
coxnprised in said system which is now or mai' bere-
after be subjeet to such legialative autborily, or which
if nul so subjeccl bas n0w or may hereafler hava power
lu enter into auch amalgamation."

The. important part of Ibis section 9 la tb. sentence
at tic end of tbe section:

.and any railway comPani' (including tbe compani')
comprised in tbe Canadien Nortbero systemo .. .may...
sinalgamate witb any olber or others of tise railway-
companies comprised in said syslem."

The statement made hi' lie trustees in simply that
the Canadian National llailway Company la nut a comu-
pany comprised in tbe Canadien Nurtiieru railway sys-
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